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NOTIFICATION

CENTRALISED ALLOTMENT TO LL.M COURSE 2021-22
FIRST PHASE ALLOTMENT PUBLISHED
The Centratised Attotment for admission to LL.M Course in Government Law
is
Cotteges and Private Setf Financing Law Cotteges in the State for the year
' 20$'22
qu,.
on
pubtished herewith in the website www.cee.kerala.gov.in. The attotment is bdp€d
\l
Ontine options registered by candidates up to 2.00 p.m. on 04.01.2027.
Candidates can access their homepage by entering their apptication number,.and
password in the'LL.M 2O21-Candidate Portal'provided in the website. Theriri,by
cticking the menu item 'Allotment Result' candidates can downtoad their atlotmeht
memo. The detaits such as candidate's name, ro[[ number, attotment detaits, tuition
fees etc. are avaitabte in the attotment memo. The candidate shatt take a print out of
the Attotment Memo. Candidates can also take print out of Data Sheet from their
Home page after cticking the menu item 'Data Sheet'.
Candidates who receive attotment should report for admission to the Principat of
the attotted cotteges on any date from 10.01 .2022 to 13.01 .2022,3 pm atong with the
attotment memo and original documents specified in Ctause 20 of the Prospectus. They
shoutd remit the comptete fees as per Government orders in the attotted cottege at the
time of admission. Att the Cottege Principats shoutd approve and submit the list of
admitted candidates through Ontine Admission Management System (OAMS) at

4.00 p.m. on 13.01 .2022.
Candidates betonging to SC/ST/OEC/Communities etigibte for EducationaI
concessions as is given to OEC/Candidate etigibte for Fee concession as per
G.O. (Ms)N O.Z5t2OO5/SCSTDD dated.20.06.2005/Chitdren of Fishermen/lnmates of
Sree Chitra Home/Nirbhaya Home/Juvenite Home, G.O.(Ms)No.1O/2O141BCDD dated
23.05.2}14are exempted from remitting tuition fees.
The candidates, who do not join the coLtege on the specified dates, witl lose
their present attotment'and atso the higher order options. Their existing options wi[[ not
be considered for further attotments, if any. Further attotments, if any, witt be notified
Iater.
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